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provisions would have been made C"3 nninn Erf 1 n iiFin re ator the UniUd States government.
WHY THEY COMPLAIN.

Interest of ihe MuBues Secondary
to Those ot the Few. Immthrough tier agents, to have paid l - 3 t J J ULW J mthis monev out direct to the peo mUU L3pie, knowing the dangers, judging

Ironi the past, ol allowing such i

vast amount of money to be sub
iect to the order of our national
council. ,

Indian Cliicl'tain.
31.33 Vox Vaar In Advinet,

PulilUhoil Tlitirmlava liy
CH IKUIAN ClIIKXAlK I'VIUatlllNU COMPANY,

1. M. MA It US, Fditor.'
M. E. flll.KOKD, Maimifi-r- .

Vi.n it a , In i). Tkk., M(:ii. 31, IS'.fJ.

Now Unit tlio iillotmi'iit and state,
hood question is on, let the fijjlit

jiroc d to ii finish.

The duiiinpt' done to the lirrsi nt

Jf such a thine is possible for us

Uuiledtates, and shall thereupon
become entitled to the properly so
set oil' and partitioned to him
under his petition, and shall cease
to be a member id" such tribe, and
shall become a citizen of thu
United States.

SkiTioN ti. That the petitioner
may present a duly ceitilied copy
of such decice of partition to the
proper atithontie- - of such Indian
tribe or of the United Stales having
charge of the property partitioned
and set apart to said petitioner by
said decree, who shall thereupon
deliver to said petitioner his share
and take his receipt therefor upon
the buck of such copy ol the decree,

Skciion 7. l hat in case lilt)' or
more petitions of partition are

to ever get more than the first oiler
the government made, then there is
no doubt but that we have lost a

million dollars by hnving to grat-
ify the greed of iorty or titty per-son-

who had lor the basis ol
their claims the little five or six
families of Cherokees and some
c'aiiii'ints, who, ol their own cho. ci

isolated themselves from the Cher
ok'es niiil Irom civilization. We

in it i rrtt in Ti.vis tv llii' iini'lit V- - Vi-r- 'Li; ' - A$:" I ...... 4
"inntlier" is estimated nt $7ii),UK).

believe that the Telephone will
Kvi:iiY town ut any pretension

nhould have puhliu iinproveineiit-j- ,
V;.,

even tliiugli they cost money
yet have its eyes opened to the
i'.ict, that the kick, as he terms
it. Is mil only for the small amountwhich eome- out of the properly
of land to be given, but what it
has and will cost the Cherokee

owners. They urn the ones who
are benelitted mnl hence ought to

pay for them. The en-

terprise and progress of till tow ns

people to give it, is the question
We know of no one who favor

it save three or four who have been
is measured by the mnount and victimized with promises that they

are on the preferred list id' seventy,character of in iiiiprovenient", am
when the people ot Vinita are con

.H , CELEBRATED
Massillon Engines, Threshers, Stackers and Saw Mills,

And the Largest Line ofFarm Machinery in the Cherokee Nation
consisting in part of

The Weir Castor Wheel Gang Plow, Breaking and Stirring Plows, Corn Planters,
Check Rowers, Cultivators, Wagons, Buggies, Carriages, Road Carts,

ami no ilouht dus will prove to he
a victim of misplaced confidence

vinced that the money will he ju also. Inpki'knpknt.

AhuI'M. Vinita. Meli. W, lst2.
Kpitoii Ciukktian: Why is it wo

see so much said through the little
Tahlequah papers about, or rather
favoring the Gth article of the ne-

gotiation between the Cherokee
and the U. S commissioners?

The common udage is the more
you stir an old stench the louder
it smells. So it seems to be with
IhisAth article; the more vou turn
it over and the morn it is scrut-
inized the more rottenness can be
seen in it. It has grown now until
the list of supposed helicliciai ies
number ah ut thtvn hundred;
about two hundred and thirty of
them are hoodood in order to keep
t Item quiet until the last w hen they
find will themselves necessarily lei'l

out in the cold w ith their ry

claims. Men who never were
west of the Arkansas river are
claiming to have farms and im-

provements there. Every one w ho
has been there knojvs about the
improvements on the Strip. It is

unnecessary for these fellows to
blow their horns; it the Cherokee
commission has put a feather in
their cap the reading and thinking
portion of our people will see it,
and the kick made by the "little
Viuita crowd" as referred to in a
late issue of the Telephone will
amount to nothing, liul oh, how
the immortal (?) sevuity would like
for a vision of their scheme to be
confined to a lew around Vinita.
Well do they know the eyes of
the whole people are being opened
to their acts, and the leaders of
the scheme are all branded, they
have been watched since long before
council met two years ago. Is it
strange to see the men who bitter-
ly opposed a sale at all two years
ago, claimoring now for the ratifica-
tion of the negotiation at less than
one-hal- f the price they estimated it
at then. Not at all strange, when
we remember at that time the re-

sult of the last August election was
pending. No one knew what

parly would have the handling of
this important business and the
distribution of the vast amount of
money that would accue from it.
liut how different last council; it
was well known then who would
handle the reins for the next four
vears; it was known then whose

diciously used in the way of city
improvements it will be forth THE WASHINGTON BILL,
coming not before. The present Providing for a Division of
mayor and citv council are zeal Indian Lands and Moneys.
ously engaged in trying to better

MxtIon 1. that any person

tiled by members ol any one tiibe
or nation, under this act, the duel
or governor ol such tribe or nation
may, ll so requested or directed,
by vole ol the tribal council or
legislature, tile a petition in the
court having jurisdiction over the
country as nloresaid, to have the
lauds ol the tribe surveyed, under
tin) supervision of the I'nited
States, with a view to their pro
rata equal division in value to the
members of such tribe or nation;
and upon the filing ot such petition
the court shall stay the further
partition under the individual pe-
titions aforesaid, and certify said
petition to the secielary of the in-

terior, with ii certificate showing
the number of such individual pe-
titions filed, and a certified copy of
each partition report and decree
thereunder; and thereupon the
secretary of the interior shall pro-
ceed to have the lands ol the tribe
surveyed in the same manner that
public lands of the United Stal.-- s

are surveyed, at the expense ol the
United States, and send two duly
certified plats of such survey to
such Court, which shall then ap-

point three competent,
residents of the jurisdiction to

partition said lands to the mem-
bers of said tribe in equal shares
in value. Where towns are estab-
lished upon such tribal lauds sur-

veys and plats of the same shall
be made by the secretary id' the
interior into lots and blocks, streets
and alleys, with suitable reserva-
tions lor parks and public build-
ings, and the same shall he con

Further Particulars Later. JOSEPH HUNT, Vinita, I. T.
the condition financially, and every
other way, of Vinita. Their work
in gratuitous; their task is a hard
one; heretofore it has been thought

who is a member ot any linliau
tribe, nnd entitled to share in the
tribal property, or has an interest
therein, and who is able to read
and write, or who has completedto be an impossible one. lUiuer
the course of education prescribedthe circumstances The Chieftain in a school or college iHt-i- l by tin

is of the opinion that all should government for the education of Accuracy
PurityDrugs!lend a helping hand in placing the

city on a better fooling financially.
We need better side walks and bet-

ter streets and cleaner alleys. It

NEW SPUING GOODS.

THE o ALLIANCE STORE!
With character enterprise was

the first establishment
to get in

New Spring Dry Goods,

would be n source of pleasure to

every resident of the place to have
it so, and to the property owners
and business men there is money

THIS TELLS THE STORY.

FOREMAN'S IM1A IJMACV.
Formerly W. C. Patton & Co s.

the, Indians, and who is more than
twenty-on- years ot age, and who
desires to become a citizen of the
United States, may present tn the
United States circuit or district
court, or the court established by
act of congress having the powers
of a circuit or district court of the
United States, and having jurisdic-
tion over the country in which his
tribe is located, his petition to
have his pro rata share in value
of the tribal lauds and other prop-
erty ascertain and set oil to him,
and such court may thereupon pro-
ceed to ascertain the facts, and
such partition made.

Si:i tion 2. That the proceeding,
practice, and pleadings shall be
the same as in civil suits in such
courts, except as othewise. provi-
ded in this act.

in it.

THE PLACE TO BEGIN.

sidered and divided as part of the
- : I ii il l

Of all the grave problems that
confront the Cherokee people at
the present time none have as

muui iaiois : trovulKl. noiriitr.
l'hat in so dividing the lands and New Spring Clothing.lots due regard shall be had to im-

provements erected thereon in H T. F. THOMPSON, H- -

good faith, and that fair compensa

bogus and old rejected claims
could be paid, and who had the
creation of new ollices and the up- -

poinlmeiit of men to till them, and
w ho could claim the honor of so
handling the administration as to t

tion to the owner ol Ihe improve-
ments so made must be. paid in- IKeegs a General Frorision Store,tendered Ii i in in case such land orSkctio.n 'J. That the chief or
ot is partitioned to sonic other

It is eneraliy understood that it was
also the house that brought

LOW PRICES TO VINITA.
ly all the public debt and put our '

governor of the tribe of which
Feed and Produce Exchange,such petitioner is a member shallpaper at par. A good electioneering

scheme for those in power. Just
person.

TlhK Mil 11 l;.

Wlit-mn- ui y ili'. I lulu. Ii si left III hiimi'
ll lilliilll mi e line or rtii .ml lull , nil

imiiiit iiii.u iiui ii.ir.tiK nr Irii-o- ii

be made defendant to such suit as
chief or governor to represent the
interests of such tribe in such soil. All Kinds of country Produce soid.

CALL AT THE NEW ROCK STORE.
Si: tjo.v 4. That upon the trial

sumed so grave an aspect as the
intruder question and none are ol

sj much importance to the bona-fld- e

citizens at this time. As much
as Tun Chikitain favors allot-

ment of lands in severally, it be-

lieves that the intruder question
should be settled fully and finully
before allotment could or should
come. A vast portion of our land
is in the possession of non citizens.

They are building their homes and

making their farms on every hand

They are socially and morally
mingling with our people so thor-

oughly that their removal seems
almost out ol the question. Jim

they still come. livery honest
sober minded citizen of this
try should ponder this que-lio- p

1 don't expect to lose an inch of

such a one as the National party
had when liushyheml was chief
fhe money was in the. treasury
from the sale of the Cherokee lands
in Kansas; he deserved no credit,
in. less it was for paying our debt
Irom the sale of land at I'J cents
per acre that was worth at least

hit ur iiiriiimiin iiit itny mi m
,j , vili. sin , u

l.i'..M liei .ln ,n MnrWi, A. p., l:i;. j

pi Oik Unilnl si l.'. 1. 1. u t. Ill llii' 1ml n,ii I

rit'ir . irM .liell,-m- ln i,
tne ground covered.

I.I -- 1 Ml, I'llllllllll. t 1.1'liM- - A. FOYIL, Foyil, Ind. Tor.Maiiv K. l.KMMi Good Values!Elegant Style:l iih i.u j.. .,,t,.r. ,, u at KEEPS A f'ULL- -three dollars and is worth
ten. Any man can setile a debt
w hen he has an overflowing treas-

ury to draw on. Again, it reminds
us ol the famous lease of tho-- e

ill it fl'fit r In tli i'. m r I u i ti hi t M t.n fin,
hiishit llir r tuuiiit ul In,. I'ii.ilifl K

si-- r u i. n Ni.ts v. i luik.
( i'y n "i m.. i. ( it.a.-- Ja!t-- . In I) ii.

THE RULE AT HOUSE.

amis a few years ago to the cattle OMASON.J. 8.u:im; (li.ni.n.
iili-fl- ' S liiinnMi-M.i'- ii r i ..'iri i
in lb.- - I irl In. liiiiM,.,! ol in,

.1 S )l;i,( ,',

barons. Is H strange lhat men

ol any issue therein arising, or
upon deiault, or by consent ol
parties, if it shall appear that the
paititiou ought to hi! made the
court will award an interlocutory
judgment that such partition be
made, specify ing the proportionate
share such petitioner is to have in
the lands and other propnty ol
the tiibe, ii ii t shall thereupon
appoint three reputable and dis
interested pt Isoii-- , lesiding in the
j ui i sdlc: I on, and not members of
such tiibe, commissioner', direo-in-

that they shall lay oil and par-
tition to such petitioner his pro
rata share in value of t he I mis and
other properly i the tribe, taking
care that sueh partition be made
without detriment to the other
persons intere-te- d m such tribal
property. Kciore proceeding to
discharge their duties, such com- -

i, 1,I. istood in our council haiis and ex
II lll.H t ALIIii.lN. hi-l- i mlmil
I in- , i imrli-- t I :i . in r I!

In In nn-- , , ..m , ut, ,u i ,;ri i lhtn nii'l
niM-- llii- i',,ii,,Un,t ul tin- .lnliillll, J
larll ll . i ,i II. ,,,vt' 1 C
iiiKji, 11, Ma rr It .J ii- - in.

1 1.. till. Mil II I. I 1 Villi k.

1
( h c 0 li "Tt )

GENERAL c STOCK 2 OF a GOODS
COXST.VXTI.V ON I I A X I ).

i: Ml: HACKS IN PART

Wagons and Farm Implements, Bedsteads, Trun-
dle Beds, Cupboards, Safes, Rocking Chairs,

Cook Stoves, Fine Stetson Hats, Ladies'
Hats, a Larue Stock of Fine Cloth-in- s,

Overalls, etc.

Saddles, Harness, Glass and Queensware.
Trios to keep what the People Want.

ImTfLOUR! SALT!
IX CAR LOTS.

In hi-i- i in wil!inu
,ir l u it ,'i ii'l u H' I I ,i n en it ii,-- i ii,,.l" n "I Cmr.-uii- c. iikIumi.
Iffriiury, on i im 'ii-- ilny ci nr iv.ij,

1 lit KM In In in kiii'1 t,,ii ,i in,,,,, u i, i

hausted themselves contending lor
the last, dollar? Not so mueh so
could you see the Veil lift"t Is it
strange that the Nationals are to-

day, so many of them, blinded
to the interests ol the people in
this matter? Nut so strange when
you realize that aoout seventy of
their leaders and best I ushers lorm
a part ol the immortal seventy,

"lloyal Hob." who so lav-

ishly spent his opinion through
tne columns ol the Teh phone last
week. We venture to say that;
four-tilt- h of the Cherokee peo- -

pie y would oppose the whole
transaction Irom beginning to end
could thev be Irce Irom the inllu

iii i i ui ! r- - (ilmll i ;tke an ikiiIi to j iwi imifii'ii .aii m. XM-..I..- m.iiit i.
I'.lltllfllllv tlie duui-- ol" , VJTX XZZ XX :

LIVE S?V,ZiZ LTAl'AZVtlSU

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS

CCnSiCrif-'LHT- SOLICITED- - .

Attention! OtoJkmeii and Farmers.

lllfir tril.tl-l- , W lllt'll lialll II tllkcll 111 '"r-t..- Ontln.tl .. Mi'la hi:,vr i'iinr ll.Hir l,,t. In ,iii!, laiiv llii' a tn'l
CHlIt hlt.ill l)f fllt.'l-Oi- till Its ul tiili jj InUJIfl) I'ttrtli'n tl f -I ii k Int. mnl i,,,,

thoroughly and dispassionately
All petty differencis should In--

laid aside and our people should
come together like one man and in
view of tno gravity of the situation

agree upon concerted action in

this, the greatest of all dangers
that menace the Cherokee peo
pic. The press of the country in-

stead of bickering and spatting
about "circulation"' and "Indian
blood,'" and "reformed lives," and
en gaging in little, dirty, person-

alities, should unite in one grand
common warfare upon the common

enemy. What does it imittei
w hether the Telephone has a great-
er circulation than the Sentinel so

far as regards the intruder ques-
tion? What sensible citizen cares
whether tius lvey lias more or
less Indian blood than some oilier

citizen, or whether there be 2,(X)U

or 10,000 lullhlood Cherokees in

this nation? Every true citizen

oranr honk, ami if imt ho tak.-- V.'.J "rl".'" l" fy "' " -
in . vt in i ii try,( oilii'tiir

M T.iyi ml,AI1..1:
11 M i l llfctt-A- , Clerk

tliull be iiiJuiM'il on tin- - tvarr.uit
8 Ul-iI to tin-il- l to in, ike Kilcli

Alter making tiiicii ji.irti
tion tlie i'oiiiiiiissioner.1 li;tll m.ikt!

Mm.

to nr i Htui.ms t t.iirnciTK,eiiccs that has always piejudieet
them against their own interests, j to th court and in know-It

The lullhlood Indians and the '

open court their report, or
Ie in
Miall

anlliorlilitit Hiii l lr.1 Nallimiil 11 ink or Vlulla
to l uiunit-n- Ituilni-Nii-

I ltt.AM'1,1 III I'Alll HKM ,
i,f ( i.ii,.iiiilli r ! Hit-- iiio'iii'v, J

tl Aiilif.iii, Mar, Its. I"'.'.'' )
j WllMlK l, ll) atil,n.'l..rv fit ! I, .

I'll I" ill.' II li.a l.c-- tu,i,.i ,,.

Boots, Shoes and Clothing ;M Saies, Harness,V"

r dial l ni t ii -- t Hii.,tial r, u,k ul Vn.i-tn- ," in lit In i n ui Vnuia, in llii ri.k-- o
linliau ..iril.,rv. ii, ,r KIIM n

IN SMALL QUANTITIES, BUT
BOUGHT AT CAR RATES. an I all ids r 11 it I in amn

less informed portion of our neo- - sin and swear M the same belore
pie ure to-da- awaiting to hear the smiie one authorized to aduiini -- ter
announcement of a payment fo oaths, which report shall speciiy
distribute the proceeds ot the sale by no tes and hounds, courses and
of those lands, w hile others don't ' distance, and by a plat, the share
anticipate any payment at all, or ot real estate assigned to such pe-
at least tor a few years, and then titioncr, and shall also state the
but a small amount of it. Their quantity and description of the
anticipations are after every old other tribal property lo which he
bogus claim is settled, evtry ap- - may be entitled. Such report, if
propriatioii that can be shoved confirmed Jiy the court, shall be
through the council, and every de- - spread upon the order uook, and
f unci fund replenished to over- judgment of p nrtition be rendered
(lowing, and every outstanding accordingly. The court before

First-Cla- ss Harness Shop !

M ilii I'm rs to sni! Ili' I inn's.

'1 HULlll

Spring Dry Goods Just Opening.

u Staple and Fancy Groceries.

The Whole Business Must pro within
Sixty Days.

workiiicn using
t t all pinil.s as

Boots and Shoes
I.IADK TO ORUEIi.

ttir I'Mn i .1'ina el tli.- - Sialiilf- - ul tup I'iiHi- I

Stalcn, r.,iiiii', in b' in in i n in, ,,.,,r an
al,all In' aiitliiinii',! l.i ii,u,u,till' ul' llHIlklll'.

Nun i nk iik i.itii. I . K l r, S I,a, v l,'i,m,itrolliT ul ii,,- - t urri'iii-v- 'In Iimo-Ii- i u v Uml' I lie Kir-- l National llmik ul lima. " In thrlovinur V in u In i hrnirr natiiin. In, I, an
In tiul!i"r.i.. tu llii. Iiiih.

1iii'? olliankirik' us .r,.vi,li'il in ll i
liiiii lri-- a ami iil)-.nii,- f n,t.

si at ll It1, uf hf niti-'- St a I'll
In li'ftliinunv Wlu'r.-nl- ltii" niv

liiliel ana l ul i,hi-- tin. siii
ilay i,l Mar.ii.

K S ii i;v.
,( ',m. t'mni.t ut tin. t itrn iti--

Claremorc Lumber Co.
FULL STOCK OF

Lumber and

Building Material
Of Every Description.

OrJcrs for Car Lots a Socially.

JOHN IRHLANI),
A Thoroughbred Stallion,

W'ii!, iliirnikt iin- - Ht's-ti- bt l t In
iIisjj mi d ufT ol ( innif) only

Adair, Ind. Ter.
Boy Bools a Spsoiaiiy.c. All Mail Or.liTs i:.'. ;i'

continuation may set aside such
report of partition (nr good cause
shown by eathi r party, and com-
mit the duties of partition anew to
the same or other commissioners
to be appointed and qualili'-- as
aforesaid; an I thereupon the same
proceedings shall be bail as are
before directed. Any two of the
persons named as commissioners
to make partition may perform
the duties required by this act,
and vacancies may be filled by the
court. The occurrence ot a vacan-
cy shall n t invalidate the acts
of the previous commissioners,
and a successor shall take up the
duties and continue the proceed-ius;s- ,

which shall lie as valid as if
the same had been done by the
commissioners fii.--t appointed.
The court shall make sucii allow

Ail. ul ii.ti.

NO TROUBLE TO ZAQX! .- V L' .ArV CHOUTMAi;,

should he in uuty pound to use
his utmost endeavors to settle fin-

ally and ultimately this, the great-
est of all questions that affect the
w elfare of the citizens of this na-

tion. But how does it happen
that so iflany claimants are here

asking admission into the country
as citizens? One reason is, doubt-

less, that they want homes. L'.ut

that is not the giand reason why
such vast numbers are here. The
reason is just this: Some of our
Cherokee citizens who ure so

ready to boast of their Indian
blood are going out into the states

continually and begging, and per
suading people t come in and

prove up a right. We have men
who have followed this business
for years and have brought in

claimants by the score. Yet these

very fellows are ready upon ihe

slightest provocation to jump up
ami say "I am a Cherokee by
blood; I am loyal!" No wonder
the United Statts government is

slow to put out Ihe intruder when

they know how a great many of
them get in here. If a sinking
ship is to be saved, the holes mu-- i
be stopped. Alter all inlels are

LEE BARRETT, Vinita.Has a Full and Complete Stock
of ..

ivarrant redeemed then to make
an ajijirojiriation of the remaining
lundju.-- t before another cainjia.n
opens auiliorizing the payment of it
nut some mx months ahead to give
the merchant and rchemer time to
gobble the mot of it belore pay-mer.- t.

Would this not be strange
legislation? Not at all, when coun-
cil is filled with a lot of men who
were elected on a tieket hearing
their names, headed in black and
white with these words, "We favor
a sale of the Strip and paying out
the money to the people." Did
they make one etlort for the peo-
ple in approving the negotiation.'
It th.-- lavored paying out tins
money to the people w hy was there
not a law passed for paying this
money out to the people w hile tin y
were continuing the negotiations,
the Mine a? there was a few years
ago in the grasa money? Council
passed a law requiting it to lie
paid out to the people w hen it A-
ccumulated to three hundred thous-
and dollars. Had they attempted
to, it would have been in the idiape
of a blood bill, discriminating

g tin.--t a pai l ot our people, which
was done any way. Save in one case
their promises were carried out:

M. L. &. V. lA. CAMPBELL,
" GEM - DRUG - STORE."GEERAL MERCHANDISE

Missouri.(Once a,

At Clarcnnro, IpJ. Tcr.
JOHN IKKI.A; ift ii ciH'M;:ut hrfti hr.-.- l l.y

A. - Itrcrli. IVmis, wnHjj.it li rr; in , tonor I'llunm-!.''- , Jim I it. II b liuju-n- s.ui (

lite (amp plftft will he kt'l
VICEROY

A ftorrH troUtiijr hrf. (rt hv llirl. .Iwk-fin- .
ir. I by Vnut'U AIkIhIIhIi'. Itim cf

i'f'hir horae on itMtu'nt tmi
Mav t T. 1 II AMUK1IS, invm-r- .

g INCLUDING
cai.uy Tin: n!r link or

PAINTS, GILS WALL PAPER, ETC,
Boots, Shoes, Clothing,

Hardware, Furniture, Lumber,

Sash, Doors, Lime, Etc.

in I'T f 'I iiii'liii!.' in
:. i'r- - 'ij'ti

SOMETHING
NEW !

hi, I i'
it h

948 WFST SflD3 CHEao.IFT AVEN'UE. SHNTCA, MIcSOCRI.

ance to t tie commissioners tor tluir
services and for the surve) ing and
platting the lands, the execution of
the necessary conveyance?, and
other expenses incident to such
partition as to the court shall seem
reasonable. Tin petitioner shall
pay all costs and necessary ex-

penses of such partition, save and
except Mich costi and exp-ns- es as
may arise in any contest hased
upon such partition, in which case
such costs and expenses shall be
paid by the b sing party thereto.

Skction 5. Thai upon showing
sui'icient cause either party to
such partition suit may, within one
year alter such partition is con-

tinued, obtain a review thereof, the
grounds ot review beii.g those
recogniied in couits of equity.
Upon such partition being made
and by decree ol court approved
and confirmed, sut Ii petitioner may
t ike the oath of allegiance to the
United States and the naturaliza-
tion oath prescribed for those de-

siring to become citizens of the

LUM .LUMBER!
A First Class Barber Shop

IN VINITA. : "

South R.om of Hotel Cobb.

t ft Xbm )nitiiMtinn mii will n- - hi nrii.

in the cum! of Die white adopted
citizen (provided the United Stales
govei iimcnt approves the sale) it
makes a full Hedged citizen out ol
him equal rights in both land
and money, as has been already
shown through Thk Ciiikftais,
without the action of any court.
As in the case of the Dela-ware-

Shawneea and col,. red,
he must fuller the consequences of
a blood bill here and take bis
chance in the court for his rights.
Had the wishes of this people been
carried outin this transaction there
would have been no discrimina-
tion made, especially in lands, and

closed, then the pumping out can

proceed. So with the intruder
question; the mighty influx must be

stopped before it will do any good
to put anybody out. Some ot our
Cherokee by blond attorneys are
even now reaping a harvest off
claimants to citizenship, and after
having gone out into the highways
and hedges, and lanes, and almost

compelled them to come in, after
having fleeced them of their
wealth, they raise a great hue and

. cry against "intruders."

t Vinita, Ind. Ter.
, k 1.; s- ! . 11.-,!-
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With reduced rates since the fire, and expen-
ses of handling the business reduced, and

selling for spot cash, I am willing and
can afford to sell good much ovver

than ever before. I respectfully
ask a trial and inspection of

goods and prices. .

0. HAYDBN, Chouteau, I. T.

flfni barber will he fnntiit in th h' .'ltf.

g T. HtKMA, (hrtopa, Kan.

Parlor and Cedroom Furniture
WOOD ,v mi:tamc coffins.Prtlel Kmiiilmr. Trlrrriih or. lew

proiBillj,

I iitirr-t- I.l!i"-- i 'l. s.
M "1' M X' 1 I'.il-.'s- Wall PajK-r- . Klc.

Yellow Pine Fi lisliinLu n'jar i - Cyp-?s- s Shingles a Specialty
rnictg furnish rr on application.

Terms: CASH. TT. L. TROTT.


